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2.-Was he in possession and enjoyment of such right ]866.

dt iuhi 11') . diatel di h Ju/'e23.atany a e WIt lin t ie ., years unme late y prece 109 t e---.s:-.:::t~vo: "I\)3

date of the snit? of 1866.---
3.-,Vhat ' was the loss sustained by plaint.iffby the

wrongful act of defendant in preventing the flow of water
to plaintiff's lands in 1862 and 1863?

With regard to the los" in 1864, the plaintiff's right to
recover will depend npon whether 01' not the special damage
claimed had accrued (not whether plaintiff was acqnainted
with it or not, a" suggested by the Civil JUdge) at the t.ime
of the bringing of tile suit. For an obstruct.ion t.o a right
to water a plaintiff would be entitled to at Ieasn nominal
damages; but an obstruction, such as that alleged in the
present suit, wonld be a coutinuiug injury giving rise to a

fresh cause of' action as fresh damage resulted from it. If
the special damage alleged in ltW4 had accrued at t.he time

of the bringing of the snit, the plaintiff will be entitled to
recover that also, if the first ami second issues are found in
his favor.

The costs hitherto will be costs of the suit.

ApPELLATE J URlSDICTION (Cl)

Special ..:lppeal 1......0. 1Do q/18G6.

SRI DANTUL.'Iln )U~ltAYA~AGAJAPATl} 4 II t
I·} , G' { ~ ppe an.
"AZU . 1I.1,U ..

SUI~APPA HAZU and another, heirs Of} [), .I t.el5ponaen .
DAN'1'ULUJU 'fnmA JAGAPATl HAW.

There is no found.uion for the opinion that an Appellate Court hal!
no authority to interfere with the discretion of the Lower Court as to

. costs,

To assess the defendant in a suit with the plaintiffs costs when

plaintiff's suit is dismissed for want of any cause of action is irregular

and unreasonable.

TH IS was a special appeal from the decision of S. Venka- 1866,

tadry Nayndl1, the Principal Sadr Awin of Rajahmun--,-!~~ 23.

dry, in Regnlar Appeal No. 63 of 18El5, modifying the decree ~. ~} 1~~~,196
of the District Muusif of Cocanada, in Original Snit No. 39

of 1861.
(a) Present Innee andCcllettJ. J.
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l8GG. The snin was brought hy theplaintiff's (special respon-

.s. ~~~No~3;96 dents) praying that 2nd and 3rd defendants mighn be de-
of 186G. privedof the possession of the laud made over to them -by

1st defendant (w,idow of the plaintiff:;' brother), an(~ that

the same might lapse to them after the life-time of the 1st
defendant.

The District :M:nnsif dismissed the suit with costs.

The Principal Sadr Amin, admitting thatth~ 1st de

fendant was free to alienate her property during her life,

and that the plaintiffs could not interfere with such aiiena
tion, assessed the defendants with all costs.

Sloan, for the appellant, the 2nd defendant.

The Court delivered the following

.lUDGMENT :-1n this case the Principal Sad-r Amin hM

found tbat the plaintiffs have no cause of action and has

dismissed their claim.

In doing 60, however, he not only declined to allow de

fendants their costs, but assessed them with the coste of
plaintiffs.

2nd defendanb appeals on the ground of costs.

The Sadr Court appear to have held in 1859, that the
Court before which a snit comes in appeal has no authority
to interfere with the discretion of the Lower Oourt as to
costs. vVe thiak, however, that there is no foundation for:

this opinion.

Oil appeal, and we may add in special appeal, the

whole judgment is before the Higher Appellate Court, and

where the costs have been assessed in a manner clearly not

warranted by the nse of a sound discretion guided by

judicial precedents, we think that this is snch an error in
law as authorises our interference in special appeal.

No doubt Section 187 of the Code gives the Conrts a.
wide discretion ill assessing costa, but, as observed by Lord

Mansfield in Wilkes' case," Discretion when applied to a.
"Court of J ustice means a sound discretion guided by Law.
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"'It must be governed by rule not by humour. It must 1866.
. '.. b 'b' d J' if I b lId June 23.~. Dot e ar itrarv valYlle au taUCl II ut ecra· an _.~--_..--

J' "" ' ' ''' B.A.No.19O
regular." of Ifjl;6.

To assess defendant with plaintiffs' costs when plain
tiffs' suit is dismissed for want of any cause of action, is

altogether irregular and unreasonable, and there is no pre
cedent for such a mode of assessing costs.

1Ve think also that, as plaintiff",' suit was dismissed
for want of cause of action, defendant should, as usual, have

been allowed his costs. The Principal Sadr Amin's view is
tha1l defendant's fraud led to the suit,. but supposing

defendant's conduct to have been fraudulent, it is quite clear
that it did not, according to the Principal Sadr Amin's view,

. give a cause of action for the plaintiff's present suit which

has been dismissed by him as bronght without cause. This
being so, we think that the Principal Sadr Amin's discre

tion in awarding costs was in this instance also not exercis-

ed according to Law.

We, therefore, modify the decision of the Principal

Sadr Arnin so far as it awards plaintiffs their costs

from this defendant and disallows lJ"im his costa from

plaintiffs.

Plaintiffs as against this defendant will discharge their

own costs and those of the defendant, calculated on the
amount of costs- ordered to be paid by him by the Principal

Sadr Am.iu.




